
THe Oxted Runners Summer Series 2018 

Spring is here….nearly. Time to start sorting out your summer programme. To save you hours of trawling 

through Runners World listings, we have sorted out our Club summer 10k programme.  

The 10k distance means that the races are accessible to everyone.  If you have never raced, be assured that 

for nearly all of us they are ‘festivals of running’- we know we are not going to win.  Racing is a lot of fun – 

a properly timed event, a good course, a good chat with the other Oxted Runners and everyone else at the 

finish. Have a look at previous year’s race reports on the club website: 

http://www.oxtedrunners.org.uk/racing/club-race-series/ 

The Summer Series is a set of seven 10k races which culminate in the Club Championship in September. 

There will be four mini-prizes for each race – fastest woman, fastest man, fastest woman (age-graded) and 

fastest man (age-graded). Even if you don’t get a prize, you will get a flapjack! Slightly bigger Summer 

Series prizes will be awarded at the AGM in November, with your best three results to count.  

Enter one of these races and you will automatically be ‘in’ the series. Enter, when the races open, either 

through the event websites, or through Runners World or other agencies.  Please remember to put ‘Oxted 

Runners’ on the entry form (so that the results will be properly classified and easy to search) and please 

remember to let Simon or another committee member know that you are running (so that we can bring 

the right number of flapjacks). 

You can also find the programme on the Oxted Runners website – go to 

www.oxtedrunners.org.uk/racing/club-race-series . We will also post the race reports here as the season 

unfolds. 

The 2018 Summer Series Programme 

When? What? Where? Website? 
25 Mar Woldingham  

10k 
Woldingham 
School 

www.triproject.co.uk  

8 Apr Sevenoaks  
10k 

Knole Park, 
Sevenoaks 

www.sevenoaksrotary10k.co.uk  

20 May Sutton 
Runners 10k 

Nonsuch 
Park, Cheam 

www.suttonrunners.org/sutton_10km 
 

10 Jun 
 

Staplehurst 
10k 

Staplehurst www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-10th-staplehurst-10k-
tickets-39685277734 
 

22 Jul Caterham 
10k 

Redhill 
Aerodrome 

www.caterhamhalf.co.uk 
 

2 Sep Weald St 
George’s 
10k 

Sevenoaks 
Weald 

www.weald10k.co.uk  

30 
Sep* 

East 
Grinstead 
10k 

East 
Grinstead 

www.eg10k.co.uk 
 

* Club Championship 
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